Louis Goldberg, Producer Flip That House

Habitat for Humanity and Art Project
West Coast Faux House to benefit Habitat for
Humanity

Flip That House
with FAUX

Join art, charity, and TLC’s most popular TV show. A
home currently being filmed for Flip That House lost
direction when the main character suddenly died.
The widow, author Jeanette Fisher, gained fresh
inspiration from a project near Washington DC headed
by philanthopist Adrienne van Dooren. Over 100 artists
collaborated, using their talents to raise funds for
Habitat for Humanity for hurricane victims in New
Orleans. They have raised over half of their goal to
build a new home. And, the hardcover book hasn’t
even come out, yet! Limited edition preview book:

The House That Faux Built showcases the art
completed for the project. A similar book will promote
the art and sponsors on the West Coast Faux House.

From the desk of Jeanette Fisher
Dear Friend,
When my husband died in the middle of this flip, our world turned upside down. We
depended on Brian for more than finishing this house. He took care of us. He bought all
the groceries and cooked breakfast, lunch, and dinner. He kept the cars full of gas. He
made sure the pool chemicals were right. Brian fixed things like Koi pond filters and
antique custom cars. He was helping our youngest son rebuild a 1970 Nova.
Adrienne van Dooren gave us hope like the rainbow I captured the day before we met.

The picture was taken from our home's deck. The
right end points to the house we're working on for
this project.
As the author of many real estate books, I don't know why it never occurred to me to
write a book about our Flip That House project! Adrienne has encouraged me to write a
book like hers. And, she's helping me find the artists to create a West Coast Faux House
to benefit Habitat for Humanity.
What's amazing about this flip, we already had filmed a day at Habitat for Humanity's
store in Corona before Adrienne suggested I do the project.
Join our new adventure. www.FlipThatHousewithFaux.com
Joy to you,
Jeanette Fisher
P. S. We have many different benefits for our artists and sponsors.
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